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JUDGE LITTLEFIELD

OKIENI5 TO; s Don't miss Trixie Friganza, Lew. Cody, other big acts at Auditorinm Tonight, Benefit Disabled Veterans. Tickets 50 cents! ,

Spa arl nn Pafo 3. this nantr. 1 'Lunch
1 Merchandise FairPrices at This Standard StoreStrong Indorsement Is Given Quality at Shop ready ?"

for School Director.

SERVICE IS ONLY DESIRE

Economies to Be Practiced Wher
ever Possible, But "ot at Ex-

pense of Schools, He Says.

Judge E.'V. Littlefield, drafted oy
the committee of citizens to become a
candidate for school director at Sat
urday's election, could not well re
fuse because he has had extensive ex
perience in school work and it ap.
pearea ne was singularly mied lor
toe position. At that he was
ant to agree to run. but finally con-
sented.

Judge Llttlefield has been a suc-
cessful educator himself and would,
unquestionably, see all sides of mat-
ters coming before the board. He was
a teacher in Yamhill county for years,
his abilities in that line securing his
promotion to principal of a Yamhill
county school and later he was elected
county school superintendent for two
terms. He also served as president
of the State Teachers' association
during one term when he was county
superintendent.

Cbance for Service Seen.
Judge Littlefleld has definite IdeaaJ

on tne dunes of directors and sees In
the position opportunities for service
to the community.

"I am not pledged to anyone nor to
any interest." he said, "and the only
reason I have allowed my name to be
used as a candidate for director is the
hope that I may be able to render
service which I owe to the people of
tilts community.

My theory is that the public
schools of Portland have a very high
standard of excellence and that stand-
ard should by all means be main-
tained. Oregon ranks as one of the
first states in the union in educa-
tional affairs and Portland schools
have had a splendid effect, through
the force of example, on all schools
of the state.

"These schools require the expendi-
ture of much money in order to main-
tain the high standards we now have
and. although we wilt still be under
frreat burdens of expense, there can
be no drawing back in actual outlay
needed for real school work. But
there should be economy along all
possible lines to give some relief to
the taxpayers, if possible. What
economies can be realized is prob
lematical because of the growing pop
Illation of the district and the man
new pupils for whom it will be neces
sary to provide housing and other
facilities.

School Costa Are Large.
"This district expend more mone

for the maintenance of schools than
the average county spends for all pur
poses to maintain its governmen
The board of directors, consistin
usually of business men, do not have
time to give as much attention to
school affairs as they should, bu
every director ought to do everythin
to familiarize himself with problem
of a district as large and important as
the one in this city.'

"The duty of a school director 1

necessarily an onerous one and the
only compensation one can get in
acting on the board is the conscious
ness of good service he can render
while holding that office."

Judge Littlefield has had extensive
legal training since he graduated into
the practice of that profession arte
completing his service as teacher,
principal and county school superin
tendent. At practically every meeting
of the school board legal matters
come up for decision and directors
frequently lament the fact .at their
meetings that there is no lawyer a
present holding membership in the
directorate. Legal questions at pres

. ent are referred invariably to District
Attorney Evans' office and legal fee
for this service are proposed.

School Work la Done.
Judge Littlefield is a native of

Yamhill county, having been born in
1873. He was educated in the public
schools of Yamhill county and was
graduated from the Lafayette Bern
lnary. an Evangelical church school,
In 1891. Then followed several years
as a teacher and school official.

Meanwhile he fitted bimsalf for the
practice of law and was admitted
the Oregon bar', in .1900. Since that
time he has engaged actively and
with high success in legal activities.
He removed to Eastern Oregon, where
he was appointed circuit Judge by
Governor Chamberlain, although he
was not of the same political faith as
the governor, when the 11th circuit
was formed, which included Sherman,
Gilliam and Wheeler counties. He
served out his appointive term and
was resigning, however,
after serving eight months of his
second term to come to Portland for
the practice of his profession.

Judge Littlefield served Multnomah
county as a member of the legislative
delegation of 1915 and two years
later he was appointed circuit judge
by Governor Withycombe to fill ths
vacancy caused by the resignation

the war. Judge Littlefield felt it to
be his duty and resigned promptly
when Judge Gantenbein returned from
service. Judge Littlefield then joined
the legal firm of Joseph, Haney &
Littlefield, a professional relation, he
lias since maintained.

Shrine Honors Attained.
Judge Littlefield has won high hon-

ors in the Masonic fraternity, being
both a 32d degree Mason, a Shrlner
and a leader in the Scottish Rite. He
married in 1896 and has one son, who
was educated In the Chapman school
and the Lincoln high school, graduat-
ing in the latter institution in 1918
and who now is a student at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Because of his personal experience
in matters educational, both as a
teacher and an executive official,
and by reason of his seasoned judg-
ment in matters of administration,
together with acknowledged legal
training, his friends are urging
strongly that Judge Littlefield will
make a ed addition
to the school board and bespeak for
Mm general support at next Satur-
day's election.

ROADS IN LEWIS SMOOTH

Crushed Rock Applied In Resurfac-
ing Mossyrock Section.

CHEHALIS, "Wash., June 13. (Spe-
cial.) Road conditions in eastern
Lewis county and from Chehallo to
Kandle in the Big Bottom country
are the smoothest, in many years.
The plank road ' fiom east side of
Jackson prairie to Silver Creek is
rn good condition. A start has been
made in the Mossyrock section on
resurfacing with fine crushed rock.
From Riffo to Glenoma, thence- into

unit

Riffe.

against.

Our Tea Room
Luncheon

is enjoyed by hundreds every
day. Very best of foods. Reas-
onable prices. Service 11:30 to 2.

Second Floor The Garment
Store in Nurses'
and Maids' apparel. Fresh

of Nurses' Uni-

forms just received. Of fine
quality linene material and
striped
with small col--
lars. Long and short sleeves,
breast pockets. All sizes
34 up to 46. $5 and $5.50

These are made ' up in
firm quality muslin

and have
wide belt, reversible pockets.
Fasten in back. On (PI ff
special sale, only

RELIABLE
PARK.

"EVERYBODY'S SALE"
Extraordinary Reductions Throughout All Sections of the

Nurses' Uniforms
$5 and $5.50

specializes

shipment

ginghams: Styled

Nurses' White
Aprons

splendid
gathered waistline,

ulUU

MERCHANDISE

New "Polly Prim" Aprons
Attractive Styles

Second Floor Every woman have a good supply of these.
fresh-lookin- g Aprons for Summer wear. Ginghams,
Muslins and Plain colors, stripes, checks, plaids,
fieures. etc. Some with fancy motifs and yarn designs. Sport
pockets and tie sashes. range from $1.00 up to $2.49

Large selection of beautiful new styles made up in Satin and
Net combinations trimmed with rrbbons, laces, eiiects.
Some with dainty fluted edges. Flesh, blue, copen,
rose and black. Prices range from 60 on up to $o.oO

Morton and to Elbe on the National
Park highway, tne roaa i "'"""

n thA immense slide batur
road in themountainday on the

Nisquallv canyon, which has tempo-

rarily blocked travel to Kibe and
nint- - hevond. some travel already
has been diverted to Chehalis and
t Mnrtnn bv way OI uieuui"". r

. Mnrton Is by way o

the Cowlitz-Tilto- n river divide at

VOTES MISCOUNTED

Error May Put Woman

Juror Bill Over.
SALEM. Or.. June 13. (Special.)

Discovery by the county clerk here
todav of an error in-th- unofficial
returns from Marion county in last

; ) '
j .

Jndffe K. V. Littlefield, who is
strontrly for school
director.

Tuesday's special election aggregat
ing 1000 votes in favor of the wom- -

n's Juror bill may put-th- is measure
over in the state by a majority of 900
votes. The official count was com-
pleted here today.

The vote on the woman s juror
measure in Marion county as an- -

ounced following the official count
by the county clerk here today fol
lows:

Yes, 3184; bo. 4963. Majority
1778.

and

The figures heretofore given from
Marion county on the Jury bill were:
Yes, 3252; no, 5909. The correction
from Salem gives a present majority
of 573 for the bill in the incomplete
vote of the whole state. The totals
now stand: Yes, 57,985; no, 67,412.

Officials Visit Corrallis.
SALEM, Or., June 13. (Special.)

Governor Olcott, J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent of schools, and Sam A.
Koxer, secretary .of state, passed to-

day at Corvallis, where they were
guests of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege faculty at the exer-
cises of the institution.

Bead The. Oregonlan classified ads.

Boudoir Caps

RELIABLE METHODS.
" " ' 1 MORRISON. ALDER, WEST AND TErfTH STREETS!

In
should

Percales,'
Cretonnes.

Prices

roseDua
lavender,

1000
Discovered

Indorsed

graduating

LAND TUX F,

LEAGUE FORMS

PROGRAMME IX SPOKAVE.

State Bank to Give Farmers Credit

Also Is Recommended

Annual Convention.
at

STHMTAsrR. Wash.. June 13. (Spe
cial.) Establishment of a great
state bank to give farmers credit at
cost; exemption of farm improve-
ments from tax, and state control of
grain warehouses, mills and eleva
tors were included in the legislative
and political programme outlined Sat
urday at th annual convention oi
the National Farmers" nonpirufsn
League of. Washington. btringem
conditions among the farmers of the
tt due to inability 10 ooiain

credit, was reported at the session of
the convention which openea ai
nVlork this afternoon.

Following are the Items lnciuaea
In the legislative and political pro
gramme:

The establishment of a great state
bank to give credit to farmers at
cost.

Exemption of farm improvements
from tax.

Taxon- - idle land.
Control of marketing facilities by

farmers in order to break down the
present market monopoly.

Increase in taxes or corporations to
'such an extent as to make them equal
in proportion to those of a small
land holder.

State control of grain warehouses.
mills and elevators.

Poll tax repeal.
Cutting of the general property tax.
"The present confiscatory taxation

and holding up of credit against the
farmers of Washington is rapidly
making them bankrupt," declared
E. R. Ormsbee, president of the state
league. "Our legislative programme

9

sale?"

Norman Bros.
Men and

101-1- 08 Hezsanine
BASK BLDG,

Stamped

Sport Hats
89c

Bargain Circle, First Floo- r-
Extra special offering for to-
day. Women's stamped and
made Sport Hats in attrac-
tive style. Made up in ex-
cellent quality material in
white and colors. Get one of
these for the beach. OQ
Priced very special at C

Stamped
Night Gowns

$1
Women's stamped and

made Night Gowns of good
grade material. 54 inches
long and 36 inches wide.
French 6eams and wide hem.
On account of quantity being
somewhat limited early shop
ping is advisable. C-- t f(
Specially priced at "1UU

HI

MAY

Women's

low

M. B.
PRICED .43
PRICED $1.35

$3.05
regular 25c

for J55
Fancy Maine dozen, can 20
Crisco 59, $1.15,
See demonstration Health

White Goods 1st Floor

IDLE
with we to gain con-- 1 tive, whereupon the gave
trol of the 1922 legislature will lift I them 60 cents and sent them to
these burdens from the I field to the equivalent in ber
th e people who till the soil in the I rles.

I the children
Y. C. of Yakima declared I that their

that 49 per cent of the of I had been and the auto
in I mobile was

their June 1 they could
not to carry them over.

Farmers at the convention declared
that in other of the state. I Or, June
such as Grant as many Edward Dyer,
as 80 cent of were I nr winn.m,...

to pay their 1920 taxes.

DIKES REPAIRED

Columbia and H
Worst

KELSO, June (Special.)
The river fell In

this vicinity today and
farmers thought the worst to
the had

break In No. 4

dike, by the Lumber
company, was repaired last night

No. 10 dike, which was
in bad condition, is now In ex

the upper unit district No.
where protective1 wall built on top
of a low portion of the dike is pre
venting the from

bottoms, there has been consld
erable and an
pump was today to get rid
of this seepage water.

FAMILY AUTO IS STOLEN E

Strangers Send Children, Pick
Berries;

SALEM, Or., June
Have you any strawberries for

This was the asked
two men and woman who accosted
the children of William near

this
The children replied in the

Tailored Clothing
Tl'

an Investment
Business with keen knowledge
of values, are critical clothing buyers.

They that quality is the first essen-
tial to lasting satisfaction.
Our custom comprises business men who

here year after for their clothes.

WE SERVE YOU?

Tailors to Women

NOHTHWESTERN

style,
sale.

John Kelly Shoe
heel.

Shoes vulcanized rubber
soles heels. Formerly

j-
-

Priced pair 0XOO
White Canvas Laced

Shoes with rubber solea
high or Of?
Regular $4.50 pair

J.
TINS NOW
TINS NOW
TINS PRICED

Sweet Cider OA
size; 2 a bottle

Corn
Shortening

Kellogg's Foods.

which expect

When returned
father's

farmers opened family
Yakima county became missing.

because
borrow

unable

AT

Think

diking passed. A
district

owned

re
ported
cellent

Floor,

2,

a
freshet

seepage,

a
Setak,

Salem,

year

I m

Women's Silk
Underwear

a nufacturer's Samples of
beautiful Silk Lingerie on

Store

Women's White Shoes
HALF PRICE

n

Coffee

Several hundred of Women's
Shoes to be out imme-
diately. all sizes in each but prac-
tically all sizes in the

$10 Shoes $5
(JC? fift

and

White
with
and

at $3.75.
special

and
heels. (PQ

$

Applju
special

$3.35
$1.69

strangers
the

shoulders of.

state." they
Mansfield discovered garage

delinquent
taxes

money Trails Auto Thieves
counties JORDAN VALLEY. 13.
and Adams, (Special.) prominentper the farmers hnninosn man n.r...

Kecedcs Farmers
Danger Is Passed

Wash., 13.
Columbia slightly

dlked-Ian- d

danger
projects

threatened
Long-Be- ll

District

repair.
In of

flooding
the

additional
installed

to
Garage Bobbed.

13. (Special.)

question by

morning.
affirma- -

men, their

know

return

i:lr
NOW

M
sale

at Second Floor.

pairs White
in reliable makes closed

Not

with white sole

Canvas

selling OO

pick

Xevadan

special prices.

Formerly $10.00 special DiJJJ
--Women's $8.50 White Canvas

Shoes with leather soles CJf OCT
and military heels. Fair vrxmtti

White Canvas --Shoes "with low
heels and neolin soles. (PQ HTZ
Formerly $7.50. Special DO.IU

$8.50 White Nubuck Sport Shoes
with flat heels and fiber AM f)J?
soles. Special a nair

Women's White Canvas
Shoes with covered half Louis
heels, and welted soles. For-
merly selling at PQ rjf
$7.50 special, pair I D

100 pairs of Women's Low
Shoes in straps, Oxfords and
Colonials. Formerly selling at
$3.98, $4.50 $1.98, $3.35

SHOE DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR

Coolmor
Shades

will transform that porch into
a delightful Summer home.
Guaranteed not to flap in the
wind. Self - hanging. Various
colors and sizes. Third Floor.

"Housekeepers' Week" Sale of and Domestics

KELSO

arrived here, having traveled by auto
from Winncmucca in pursuit of two
men who stole his automobile at that
point. The men In the car passed
through Jordan valley one hour be
fore a telegram whs received fro
Winnemucca giving information
the theft. The car was seen passin
through Xampa, Idaho, late in th
evening, but it was traveling at sue
a high rate of speed that the officers,
who had been advised that the me
possibly would pass through Nampif.
were unable to tunp them.

WELCOMED AT
AMERICA'S BEST

' HOTELS

Travelers' Cheques
accepted without question everywhere.

Hotels and mercantile houses, loath to accept personal checks,
extend every courtesy to the traveler supplied with

sAB A iJ&S Cheques
Safe Handy Self--Identifying
GET THEM AT THIS BANK

We also issue Travelers' Letters of Credit payable in all
parts of the world. -

15 Cents a Package:

IMyirDoi
Pimento Cheese

mm
isiliii

YEN BAKBB

with Tomato Sauce
Johnny is next thing to a hur-

ricane when he comes burst-
ing into the house for a meal
of Heinz Baked Beans. Oh,
Boy I he likes them ! And it's
because his mother gives him
nourishing food that Johnny
is so husky and healthy.

Heinz Baked Beans are as
healthful and nutritious as they
are good to eat. The Heinz
method of oven baking by dry
heat preserves their natural
goodness and Heinz famous
Tomato Sauce lends a tang and
flavor that give them supreme
perfection.

Make Heinz Baked Beans the
staple dish in your home cook-

ing.' Always keep a good sup-

ply on hand.

One of the

After a
Long Drive
a steaming cup of

Golden West
Coffee

let its full, rich flavor
bring refreshment and
added vigor.

wmm

v
Vacuum packed to
retain the flavor.

AT YOUR GROCERS

Closset & Dcvers
PORTLAND SEATTLE

Phone Your WANT ADS to Tl
OregonianMain 7070 A 560-- 9


